Many types of soil samplers have developed in attempts to solve the problem of obtaining "undisturbed " soil samples for investigating such matters as percolation rate, pore-size distribution, and water retention. Each has been designed to meet particular requirements of soil type and working conditions. Since much more work has been done on agricultural than on forest soils, most types of samplers are especially adapted to conditions prevailing in the former, where accessibility of the site, and weight and size of the sampler, present no problems. A thorough search of published accounts has failed to reveal a sampler suitable for forest investigations. For this purpose the instrument should be reasonably light and compact for carrying through the forest, and it should be capable of cutting through small woody roots without notably disturbing the soil. The purpose of this article is to present a rather complete list of published descriptions of various types of samplers, with notes on principles of operation, and to describe a sampler ( fig. 1) Many workers have used the hammering method both for the extraction of long cores and for short cylinders (1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 18, 20) . This method has several disadvantages: (a) hammering tends to scatter the soil structure; (b) there is a strong tendency to compress the soil; Contribution No. 554, Forest Biology Division, Research Branch, Canada Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada; and No. 20, Canada Agriculture Research Station, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. layers of scattered soil alternate with layers of compressed soil, which especially can affect permeability tests; and (c) if roots or stones are encountered, the sample is completely disrupted, and the cutting head of the sampler may be damaged.
Several workers have used the push method, applying pressure either by hand or with a jack (4, 6, 8, 11, 12, 13, 17, 19) . This method also tends to compress the soil and to tear roots away rather than to cut cleanly through them.
Some of the most successful types of samplers utilize the principles of a screw, with a steady downward rotating motion. These types may utilize the soils as a guiding agent (2, 16), or they may use a threaded guide in the instrument above the soil. In some samplers both methods are combined. Examples are the motor-driven machine described by Kelley, Hardman, and Jenning, which is too large and cumbersome for use in the forest (9); the hand-driven sampler of Powell (14) ; and the one described by Slater and Byers (15). The last two samplers have teeth on the cutting head. Such teeth may be satisfactory in agricultural soils, but they were found by this writer to perform unsatisfactorily in forest soils where woody roots are encountered.
The sampler developed and shown herein ( fig.  1 ) consists essentially of a cutting cylinder which is forced into the soil by screwing it through a threaded boss or guide cylinder. The latter is mounted on a base plate on which the operator stands ( fig. 2) . The cutting cylinder is rotated by means of a rod with a crossbar handle.
The boss is a heavy iron cylinder 3; i inches high with an outside diameter of 4 inches and an inside diameter of 3 1 A 2 inches. The thread is formed by two N x N-inch spiral grooves with a pitch of 1 inch to a turn, machined from the inside of the cylinder. This threaded boss is brazed onto the iron base plate over a corresponding 32-inch hole. The base plate is 18 x 8 x 1 /3 inches, and is mounted in turn on a i 2-inch VAN GROENEWOUll board with a 4-inch hole. The soil cutting cylinderfits snugly inside the boss. It is 3 3 . ' 1 inches high and made of seamless steel tubing with 3-inch outside diameter and 1 ,1 winch walls. This tubing is a standard factory product. The cutting edge is spun inwards and machined to a diameter of 2 2 6/ 2 inches. This cuts a soil core with a slightly smaller diameter than the inside of the cylinder; the core, therefore, enters the cutting cylinder without friction between the soil and the inside Nvall. This prevents shearing off the core while the cylinder turns. The core actitally is in close contact with the cylinder only at the inner surface of the cutting edge, which has a vertical face of approximately 31 6 of an inch. Two 11 4-incli holes are drilled through the cylinder walls directly opposite each other, with the centers 3y of an inch from the top of the cylinder. Through these holes is inserted V4-inch metal rod a little less than 3;!.2 inches long; the ends of this move along the spiral grooves of the boss to provide the downward motion of the cutting cylinder when the latter is rotated. A rod to rotate the cutting cylinder is equipped at the lower end with a claw-type holder which fits over the i4-inch rod inside the cutting cylinder. On the upper end of the rod is a removable crossbar handle. The whole assembly weighs approximately 10 pounds. This weight could be cut down by using lighter materials.
An essential accessory is a supply of containers for transporting and handling the samples. The containers must have inside dimensions just large enough to admit the samples snugly, should have tightly fitting covers, and preferably Fro. 1. Detail of soil sampler: 1, threaded boss with base plate; 2, cutting cylinders, one with !:4-inch rod in place, and one showing cutting edge; 3, rod with crossbar handle for rotating cutting cylinder; 4, plunger for removing stn-Ides; and 5, acrylic container with slip cover. should be made of chemically inert material. Acrylic containers ( fig. 1 ) with the same inside diameter as the cutting edge of the cylinder, manufactured especially for the purpose, proved satisfactory in every respect. Many samplers now in use have an inner cylinder which serves as a sample container. Most of these samplers, however, have to displace more soil, and consequently are likely to l'allSe more disturl)ance of the soil.
To operate the sampler the soil must first be carefully levelled at the required depth from the surface. The sampler is then placed on top of the soil and the cutting cylinder inserted in the boss with the ends of the small rod engaged in the spiral grooves. The Operator stands on the base plate and rotates the cutting cylinder by means of the rod and crossbar handle. Little effort is required to screw the cutting cylinder into the soil.
After the cutting cylinder has been screwed through the threaded Ix )ss until it is free under the base, the latter is lifted off, leaving the cutting cylinder in the soil. This is then carefully dug out with its contained sample, and the bottom surface on the sample is smoothed even with the cutting edge of the cylinder. The sample is then placed on the plunger which is slightly smaller in diameter than the cutting edge, and is pushed upward out of the cylinder. The sample is now resting on top of the plunger and can be examined for disturbance before placing it in the container. Most tests can be performed on the sample without removing it from the container.
The sampler performed very satisfactorily in all soils tested except very sticky ones. Roots up to a diameter of / 5 6 inch were cut without notably disturbing the sample. Cutting cylinders with teeth did not do this, and poor samples resulted. With any sampling machine, of course, stones of any size Nvill interfere seriously with the obtaining of undisturbed samples.
